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Something Olde, Something NewrSeries 
"Di Tsvey" ("The Duo") 
St.even Greenman~ Klezmer violin and Pete 
· · Rushefsky, tsimbl 
· FORD HALL 
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, ·2004 
8:lS·P~M .. 
IT 
"Di Tsvey" ("The Duo") · 
; Steven Greenman, Klezmer violin and Pete Rushefsky, tsimbl 
' 
For the European Jewish professional musician ("Kleztner;', pl. 
"Klezmorim"), the Jewish wedding was the showcase to,revealtheiI · 
great musica.l talents. In a.ddition to theJunctional. dance aµd cere-
. monial music performed, the greatest Klezmorim. alsp performed at 
. the wedding table ("tish'.!) for. wealthy patrons in a ·more artistic :vein 
where they could express their great creatjveartistry. By performing 
compositions of.theirown, improvised thc:mgh,ts ("g~danken"), tiSh 
nigunim (table songs), ph~ces of great pyrotechnical expertise and .. 
other expressive Jewish music solelyfoflistening, the Klezmer artist 
. often brought the audience into deep contact with him, mesmoriz::. · 
ing the listeners and often putting them in· a soulful trance .. The. 
ability to do this revealed 1the true greatness of these artists who were 
not mere '.'Klezm.ers" but instead consummate performers of the · 
music of their Jewish people and p.erttage. By performing such core 
pieces as, the "Dobridyen'",. the "Zogekhts", "Tish Niguhim", · 
. "Shteygers1', other Jewish freesrhythm compositions and thei(own 
compositions the,members of "Di Tsvey" perform in an intimate and· 
purestyle reminis<;ent of these older Klezmer artists. · ' · (. 
Steveri Greenman, yfo1in 
· Recognized frtternationally as one of tl;le finest practitioners of tradi-
. tioi;ial East European j ewish Klezmer violin, Steven· Greenman is a, 
.. seasoned performer of "Klezmer" music as well as a seriqus composer 
of traditional Klezmer music, a teacher, ,musical arranger and lecttir-
er. Hiscutrentproject, "The Dream of Stempenyu".involves a CD 
, recording Of his ,O\\Til Original Jewish and Klezn:ter vi9lin COIDpOsi~ . 
fiOns, a series of con,cetts of the music and a future public:lJ.tion of . 
the materi,Jl. One ·Of the first Ameri<;:all born klezmer viol.inists to cre-
ate a program and performance style·based entirely on'theJepertoire 
of Emopean Klezmer violin music, Steven co~founded the Khevrisa 
en,semble together with the cimbalist, .Walter Zev Feldm,an,in, 1998. 
. Steven has. performed internationally with Khevrisa and othet ·. . · 
notable J<lezmer ~nsembles'suchas the Klezmatics, Budmvitz, tlie 
. Flying Bulga:r Klezmer' Band. and .Kapelye; His own. ensemble; the .· 
Steven Gre~nman.Klezmer Ensembleis.dedkated.to performh1g his ·· ·c·· ·, 
own compositions ahd .the transitionalJewish/Moldaviart Klezm:er 
repertoire. · .· · · · · ' · ' · ' ' ' ·· 
As a tea<!her 6fKlezmer music, Steven received a gti;lnt to be tlie fir~t 
, recipient qf the Lpuis. E .. Emsheimei: Memorial Arti~t in .Resid.ence. 
Program in Cleveland, Ohio (2002) for which he lead Klezmer work.: 
shops for classical string players and lectured on Klezmer music. He 
has taught Klezmer violin and led string ensembles at the · 
~ezKanada festival, Living Tradition.s' Kl. ez.· Kamp, a. nd KlezFest 
\ ..... ondon. Working with educators Mitchell Korn and Amy McClellan 
of the Cleveland Orchestra educational department's "Learning 
Through Music" program Steven was selected as a '1Teac)J.ing Artist" 
and. developed a children's program combining story telling and 
klezmer music. 
Steven has collaborated with. New York da,ncer/choreographer David 
Dorfman and the Cleveland State Dance eriseinble as musical direc-
tor in Dorfman's "Moving Histories", .a modern dance piece dealing 
with Jewish identity, and performed with members. of the Klezmatics 
in their 1997 performance of TonyKushner's adaptation of S. Ansky's 
"Dybbuk." St.even has lectured and performed at the Jewish Culture 
Festival in Krakow, Poland and has been a regular performer witp 
· various ensembles at Toronto's Ashkenaz~A Festival of New Yiddish 
Culture: . . . . . . 
.· In adqition to his involvement with Klezmer music Steven is art 
( tcomplished'performer of urban Gypsy violin styles, in particular, , ·· 
· tlungarian ''Nota", Romanian "Lautari" mu.sic and Slovak folk music. 
· Steven has devoted :his life to the study of these styles learning·East-
European violin style and ornamentation from professional Gypsy 
and. folk musicians from Slovakia, Romania,. the Ukrairie and · 
. Hungary in addition .to transcribing and arranging hundreds of 
tunes'. As a concert soloist, Steven. 11.as been a regular guest soloist 
with the Cleveland Pops Orchestra perforni~ng hi$ own arrangements 
of traditional East European Gypsy violin music Steven will .be fea~ 
· tuted. on a forthc::oming CD of urban Romanian Gypsy vioUn music·· 
;together with the cimbalist, Alexander:Fedoriouk. As. a classical vio-
linis(Stevert received both his Bachelor of Music and Master of · 
Music degrees in Violin Performan¢e from the Cleveland Jnstitute of . 
Music studying with Linda Sliaron Cerone, Dr. Eugene Gratovi,ch . 
and the late Bernhard Goldsbmidt .. Steven has alsope.rformed as a · 
member of the Canton and Akron. Symphony Orchestras and has 
, participated in the NatfonalRepertory Orchestra, the N.ational .. , 
··Orchestral Institute and the American Institute of Musical Studies in 
( 7raz, Austria. · · ·· . . · 
· Stev:e:m. is lead performer,. p.roducer and the composer of the music of· · 
• his upcoming KleZIJ]:er violin CD project, The Dream of Stempenyu. 
Together with Walter Zev Feidm,an, Steven co-produced and.is fea.: 
tuied on th¢ recording Khevrisa-European Klezmer Music oq the 
Smithsonian Folkways label. Steven is also featured on the following 
recordings: Budowitz's Mother Tongue; as violinist and musical pro-
ducer/arranger with Yiddish vocalist. Lori Cahan-Simon with Songs 
M. y Bubbe Shoul~ Have !augh. t Me (V:.ol. 1) a_n_d lead violinist. on Vesse.l r . .. 
of Song-The Music ofMikhl Gelbart In.addition Steven has recorded \.. 
with Alicia Svigals and with The.Flying BulgarKlezmer Band. : 
. Pete Rushefsky, tsimbl 
Pete Rushefsky (tsimbl) is a leading revivalist of the tsimbl; or Jewish 
hammered dulcimer. He performs with some of the finest practition-
ers of traditional Yiddish and kle.zmer music including Stev:en 
Greenman, Rebecca Kaplan, Joel Rubin and Alicia Svigals. · He won 
much critical acclaim for his CD with violinist Elie Rosenblatt enti-
tled .Tsimbl un Fidl: Klezmer Music for Hammered Duldmer & .Violin · 
(Hatikvah Mtisic) and he appears with Michael Alpert and Deborah 
Strauss on Yiddish poet/songwriter Beyle Schaechter-Gottesman's CD 
Af di gasn fun der sh tot- On lhe Streets of the City (Yiddtsh1atid · .. 
Records). His upcoming Yiddishland Records release with Rebecca. 
Kaplan is entitled "Oyf di vegelekh I on the Paths: Yiddish Songs with 
Tsimbl. 11 Pete is also the author of a pioneering instructional book 
on adapting the American 5-string banjo for klezmer. · . ('\ 
·c;; 
